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PassotrO senaing totheOld Ociunirir for their friends,
can have them brought out bitheRegular Line ofPack. ,
etc sniliugfront. Liverpool on lit, 6th, 111.1t,16th;21litOr
`Sttiofevery month, cohiprlidng.the, following Ships tr.

Fide.lia, Siddonsi ' Henry Clay,
Hottinguer, ' .Columbia Constellation,_ ' Constellation;

-Roscius, - -.PatriotHeitcy;; Cambridge,
.'lseadWright. -'Waterleo, - Constituttoni ' •

-. Ashburton, " New , Garrick,'
-West Point, Queen Of.theWeil, Montezuma,
Yorkshire, _ Sheridan, NEW Worldi
Liverpool, Oxford,. John R. Skiddy.
Or in the first class American Ships, salling.from.Liv.-. •

erpool and die Irish Ports every day
, comprising the—-

"Ot. Patrick,
Irish, • .'Andrew Poster,

• Yorktown,-. - .
Probus, . Elsinore, .

Wm. it.. Cooper.
And many 'others, Which this limited Space will not ad-
mit of here enumerating-
'. P. W. BYRNES k CO. ere the sole Passengor Agents
for theSteauishipSAßAH SANDS. 'Herappointed sail-
ing days; for 113111, are, is-font:4s: From. Liverpool on
.20th. January,t3th ildaich,llb June,6th ..kugust and
Detober; from New-York.oll'24th.February,34 May, sth
Julyy Oth September, and 15th November.

Therefore, those' vrishing their relatives out early in
-the Spring; will find itto interein to patronize this
Old Established House, our arrangements being so per-
fect that 'n6 delay or distipp,ointment can occur.

Drafts at sightfor anyamount nit th' National Bank of
Ireland, its branches, &e., &c.„at all titllCltfoisale. Ap-
ply to, or address by letter, poin-pnid,

P. W: BYRNES & CO, 83 Southet., N. Y.,
• - and- 36 Waterloo-Road, Liverpool.

JOHN-THOMPSON;
156 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

PEOPLE'S TRASSPOETA.TION LINE

1/1101

PIXFSBILIRGLI" ERIE:
N.RE-SHIPPING.—The Boats belonging to this Line

have beeu put in fine order, and are now running
Teglilfolg.between Pittsburgh and Erie, touching et all
tlitClThedittlePorts along the Canals. A BUM willalways I
be at the wharf, under the Monongaikela,Bridge, and one
will start regularly every other day. The Peoples
Tratuiportation Line has every facility for carrying
Freight and Passengers. The boats will be towed to
Beaver bysteamers, and will proceed to Erie with great
dispatch, by the canals. The bons are commanded by

. experienced and careful men—all of whom have an in-
terest in the Line.

117' Goods sent by theLine to Erie may be forkarded
to any pointon the Lakes.

Foareight or passageapply to
tl. KIRKPATRICK,

Agent, Water street; l'insburgh.
AGENTS:

CLARK & Co.,Beaver.
It. W. CUTINIAGIIAIit, New Castle.
'raournws & AItiCtIELTHILE,
SakwarrWattles & Co.,Middlesex.
Mivrort Hut.t.,Sherron.
JOSlttll McCbcau,Sharpshurgh.•

. S. B. ItG. LOWST, Clarksville.
Kum & Manabsan, Big Bend.
S.C. Pbettra, West Greewhile. '

I. & T. Knecratex, Adamsville.
W. H.Hammy, liartstown,
W. Wtoswoartt & Co., Sherman's Conkers.
Wst. ['owes, Conneautville.

Spring Corner.
W. C. 'Waimea, Albion.
Win TTLF,A, Lockport.
E. Punt, Girard.
A. Ktsc., acid B. Takeurison & Co., Erie.

The following Agents in Erie will receive and for-
ward Freight to any Port on the Lakes, shipped by
this Line:

W M. Gallagher, John Hearn,
G. W. Ilaversuck k. Co., Josiah Kellogg,
Kelso° ,k. Loomis, Walker & Cook, lea

Sewsectxttitsgrelsil ;Lines
Itits te Co., ) 411ussrusfma.vc ec

154Wa1l st.,NeviYork, 4 Liverpool, Engiruui,
Dauts=nux.x fitform their friends-and the

,publicohat they have couttabncol_the Gene-,
infai-SktPinng and C'swrtssnon Buststess, to-
,v)getherwith the VtltttarPassenger- Business,

grantiagcertificates ofpassage from London,
LiverpoolDPablin,Belfast, or any'port ofthe

„Old Country to New
'

rk, Heatonand Philadelphia, au
the most reascninbje terms.

. Drafts andBills of Exchange, from 11 id tiny amiosnt
ohtits, Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches, and on
Llierpool.
--The days ofsailing of the Regular Line ofLiverpool
'Packet, as fixed 41pon, are the let, Oth, 11th, Nth, 21st
'and Beth of Oren,month. -

'These Ships tire all Of the -largest class, and are cora-
mended by num -.of char:toter and experience. The
Cabin accommodations are all that can be 'desired in
point of splendor and convenience. They arp furnished.

With cverydescription of Stores of thebest kind. Fanc-
taality the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.

'Packe.t Ships Roscins, Siddons, Sheridan,andGarrick,
are vesselsof. the largest class; and those desirous to
bring but their friends, cannotselect finer or safer Ships.
Passage can' be securedat the lowest rates.

New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly. For p
age or freight, apply asabove: or to ass'

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,o
EDMUND SNOViDEN, r

dealt] Corner 4th and Smithaeldsts.,PittsbUrg

Ileirnden..&,CoOs

0 I maw PASSLIaaII

-, gr. He mailer, nll Steerage 'Passengers coming from
EuroPe, engaged in America to coma 'aver, in 'either of
the ships of 11taanxa& CO, will be furnished with the
following Provitions, or their eqnivalent;in other articles
Tally good.—See deCie ,Cengress, Atop 17,1878.

IBIS PLAN will prevent Sicimesson board. Hereto-
Toro, when Passengers found themselves in Provis-

ions, many of them came on oosrd entirely destitute,
,which oftencaused much Sickness and death. -•

35 tbs. 13read, All of good quail-
-10 " Rice,• ty, and one•tenth•

10 " Oatmeal, of the Provisions
10 " Flour, furnished Will be
10 " Henna and Peas, delivered to each
35- L' • Palates!, • . Passenger every

--•

I pintof Vinegar, ' week , with a st.

60 gallons of Water, ficientsupply alOtbs.'Enlted Pork, free from bone. Fuca for cooking.
Each Ship in this Lino will be properly ventiloted,and

a good house over the passage-way-lending to the nui-
sengets, apartment. The Canaboose and Cooking-raages,
for tbe use of Passengers, are kept undercover,. Every

attention trill be paid topromote their healthundcamfork
Agent at Pittaburgb, JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Fifth st:.-near Wood.

iIkREMITTANCES and Pussag-e toandlafrom Great Briton and Ireland, by W.
& J. T. Tapscott, 75 South st.., corner

. of Maiden Lane, N. Y., and 96 Water-
100 Rood, Liverpool.

The subscribers, having' accepted the Agency of the
above *louse, are now prepared to make arrangements
on the most liberal tenns witb those desirous otpayiug
the passage of their meads tram the Old Country; and
they flatter themselves their character and tong standing

in business will 'give ampl e StASIITIIIICC that all their Ilf-

rangewents will be etude nut fuitlgLily.
Messrs. W. tt. J. T. Taltscoit are long, anti favorably

known for the superior claim,accommodation, and sailing

WESTof their Packet Ships The QtrE.F.N OF THE
wEsT, SHERIDAN, O{RIOCK. Itorn NOVER,
ROSCIUS; LIVERPOOL, and SWOONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New Turk the :list and

and-from Liverpool the 6th and tilt; in addition to

which they have arriumeatema with the St. George and
Oman Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five Maya, being thus dctenomed
that their facilities shall keep pee. with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant petit:mai
superintendence of the business in Liverpool It anadd;
tionni security that the comfort and accommodation of.

the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between riusburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabledto take charge am
foul forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract for any sea-
port iit Great ittitain or Ireland to this cny, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far Leland not otherwise at,
tam able; and will,if necessary, forward passengers fur.
drier West by thebest mode of conveyauee, without city

additional charges fin their trouble. Where persons
seat (or decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
wiltbe -refunded in MILR.E.MITI'ANCES.

The subscribers are also FrepiTed ttyrive {halts at
sightfor any amount, pnyidile at the principal cities and
401411E to Ungland,lrelaild, Scotlandand Wales; thus af-
fording a safe and expeditions mode of recanting funds
to those conttuies, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will Lind it to their 'interest to avail theniselves of.

Application Why letter. post-paid)will lie promptly at.

lauded to. TAAFPF. h. O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and COMIIIISAitM Merchants,

taaren-ditte.ly Philadelphia.
Itoo&s, Urotbers. & Co.

IFlrvront at., New 'WORT; /*ZOO Qc *T.
D1,243; 1:30011.AIrtt ROAD; Lies:Brom.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, (Mee on Print st.., Canal
Basic, Pittsburgh.

Arruzsgestennfar 141.
rWein; BROS. k CO., sole Agents far the BLACX
fl, BALL LINE,of Liverpool and New YorkPackem,
take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
euatomcra that theirarrangements far the year testy being
complete, hey tite prepared to brutg out paar.engere, by

the abort- xittenahtt taut, from Livarpool to Near York
and Phitarlelphta. They refer to then former roons of
sluing business, and &MOUT atom who entrust them with
then' anklit, that tbe same satisfartinn will Ite rendered
as heretofore.. .

11111111TIONCIES TO
IKNGLANIk, IRELAND, EIetYrLA4ND ANt) WALES.

Mins for sale, payable, on demand, at say Hawkin
Itrtand.

The andersigtteil has Made arrangement. to bring oat
passengers to Pittsburgh,durom the present }?car.

.1 AM tti.AKEI.r.
tiAltlliDii

et:mescal stn 11113111TAttrit
Osten.

1,1 A lINIOEN & CO continue tobring oat (tenon,.front
any part of England, Ireland, Scotland or Wales,

upon We most !Aerial terrus, with their usualpunctuality,
and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not i
low ourpaaseugerntoberobbedbytheswindLng scamps
that infest the sea-ports, as we tale charge of Mein the
moment they report themselves, and see to their welhim-
tog, and despatch them without any detention by the first
Ship*. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of our
passengers to shots that they were detained forty-eight
hours byus inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were
detained mouths soul they could be sent in some old

craft, at a cheap rate, which, toofrequently proved their
coffins.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, eat

what it map, and notarias was the ease last season with
other Maces, whoeither performed not at all, or when
suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh rot any sum from LI tp

it.,(100; payable w any of the lorovirteial Banks in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

Filth street. one door below W and _at._
-•

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.

ripHESubselibensare prepared to forward money to all
,1„ parts ofEngland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, with

despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL APCLITIRKEN & CO.,

lilt Liberty street,LEM

Western New YorkCollege of health.
209 Mine grazer, ilurra.co, N. V.

DR. G. C VAUGHN'S VEGETAIII,E LITHONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

THIS celebrated remedy is consul. :y increasing fis
fame by the making all over the world. it hail now

become the only medicine for family use, And is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this tom'
plaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-
mg. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone ; noother ar-
ticle can relieve you; and the cures testified to will con-
vince the moat skepticel;--(ecepamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaintillilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great
'West especially, end wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. Notnineml agent, nodelete rictus
compound is a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-
es with certainly and celerity,and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (Seepamphlet.) Piles,* complaint ofa most.
painful character, is immediatelyrelieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of the
Kidneys, &c., or Intimation -of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days use of this medicine, and n cure is
always the result of its use. Itstands as a certain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of the
female frame, irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
struations. No article has ever been offered, except this,
which would touch this kind ofderangements. It maybe
relied upon as a sure and effectiveremedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could .give a thousand names as
proof of cures in this distressing class of cotnplaints.—
See pamphlet.- All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury, will ,find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the poison-.
bus mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article ruinerran BLOOD, and drive such diseases from
the system. See pamphletfor testimony of cures in all
diseases, which the limits of au advertisement will. not

cermit tohe named here; Agents give them away; they
ontain 32 pagesof certificatesof high character; and a

stronger array of proofof the virtues of a medicine, nevi.
erappeared. It is one of the Peculiar features of this ar-
ticle;-that it neverfails to benefitin any case, nod if bone
rutd muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid Hamm., and keep taking the medicine
as lopsas thereisan improvement. Theproprietor would
caution the public against a number of articles which
come out under the heads of SAISACAILILLAI4 STEM'S, &C,as cures forDropsy,,Gravel, &c. They are goodfor noth-
ing,.and,coucacted to gaU the unwary: 'COUCH?MM. nor.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasestill
`tut-article had done it.. '4 panindar study of the painph-'
lets is earnestly soliautt. .Agentsand all who sell the ar-
ticle; are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at 82; 12oz. do, at 81 each-L-the larger bolding 0
oz. more than the two small bottles. .Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has '.‘Vanglin'sVegeta
ble Llthonfriptie -Mixture],blown npon the glass, the
written signaturetrf,“G. C. Vaughn P. on the directions,
and " 0. Vaughn, stampe don thetcork. None
other are fsenuine.. . • .. •

Prepared' byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold It the Princi-
palOffice, 201-31iiinstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention :given, to letter; unless post-pald--order
from tegularty-asalsorivd Agents •oreepted. Post-paid led:
tart, or,verb al,cornmtinicanons solicitingadvice,prompt,.
ly attended to gratis.. ..• , - • -

Officer devoted exelualvel9 lathesale ofthis
132NIMBILII st., 21;.Y,.; 29 Essex. st., 'Relent, Masi.; and:
bythe principalDruggists throughout. the .I:frated Slides
andlilanada as •.112,111:/i,A4DX1IMAN.t 4'olll- al;

No. 2, Liberty t ,crus9•Basie.-
.
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. •_;•t/10:Sonsf-Clatdertinert.4lllre Slllll Apteat-Wt.
-•' , ' -.;". 4i -1 ;i. '-f-PiEW:',GOODSr.,IgEW,43.O9-W Ili . ..- -

..-.-•' ,-3-Greatetiler-01ns thattevpr Cannow %Therm..

thesignaftke Vairraoklert'Ser4svire.pan *OO4.0•- bemoan Third andFourthstv/fernlidns 0/4t.oed--
asplendid Sunk of winter Dry Gcs;idit,cbcaper thel,the-

', same itcrality-q.Goods !Livia ever. been offered ili4- 11:ti'''
.
burgh. • .

". W.51:.L.-RESSEL,L; N0.:42-.Maiket street, elyeOen.
Thlikantlyourth ktr.eets,aign ofthe Big-,Golden-Biei.

.'..ll.iveytfult atts* renerVid, and-beers to his numeibui ens-
st' tomcat and the publicpinerally,,-the largest, iheape

and most splendid stock of Winter Dry Goads evEr. onr-,
• ed in thia-city„ Theac'Goodshavebeen purchasedin the,

.-.';'Etistirit Cities since the late• fall In prices; andwill be

--.'.',..liilit to -taali buyers ata great reduction, mach.eheaper

than.thekinotild balm been eolith' the early part of the

...
.Among this large..and eitensive stock will be found

"'ninny -choice and faabionable Goods of the late-trim-
. . . . .... . .

•,

.• :: LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
. ^ ScarletCashineres, aU wool, a beautiful article 3- - ,•• '

• - wherry cold do. ••• do. figured andplain; f .
Silks- and Satins, plain, striped and plain; , ••,,, . :
Searlettle-Liiinca,all wool, verycheap ;• .' •• .

• . Maxi:rine Blue Be Coates, low pnces ; ' ,
-.: 'PrawnMerinos, all colors, extremely low. -. '

_ - A large assortment of 001CashmeresDe Laines,nevi,
• est desig,ns, from 121to 50 cents pet yard; these are very •

nhaaP.:- Alsnitt .large' stock of Alpacas from 10 to 50

--cents ,per yard, all colors, and a great bargain; with rt-

'." ... :.;splertdid -assortment of bonnet ribbons of the latest

partanon.. Also„, velvet ribbon's all widths and colors,.
..

'• -.- very cheap; ia.7be adtifulassortment ; plumesand artificial
•

..
Dowers ; 'bonnet snails and :velvets,nll.colors ; French

-- •~- worked capes mid collars; scarfs, cravats, gloves and
.. . hthiery,"allatraducearices. '••

-••

' • -..,.; '
,Best assoinneut in the city; pod very cheap Long and

- .Squatn. Shot:els, bestquality. ' , . , .
.--'''• .• ' Terkerie. and Cashmere Shawls; -, . .

Black and colored Cloth do. - . . - • .

- • !*• • Plaid Blanket Shawls all pantiles andprices. -
- - ' BLANKKrst BLANKET:I! !—Cheapast in theCity!
,-

-- ' :.A large stock of thank ets, all Mialitiee. whicliwill be
-.- "sOld- cheaper than can be foundelseWheie. .

CHEAPER THAN. THE CHEAPEST!
-

•
. A large stock of Calico. Good darkCanto, fast culors„
only 3cents per yard i heti quality British and AMCricatt

- Prima, fib 10, cents per yard, yard wide.; British Purple
Prints, 10 to 121. a large supply red, white alai yellow

-

...." ' Flanaels, some as low 1115121 cents per yard, very cheap;.
... - Bed Tieking, from Er: 614: cents,per yard. Also, a large

stock ofChicks, Shirting'Stripcs, Castanets, Kentucky
- • . -.leans and. Liusefs, tagether with a very extcasive as-

aortrnent of. bleacned.and 'unbleached Mastitis, from 3 to,
- . -:S centsper. yard, cheapest yet; good yard wide unbleach-
--,. ed-Muslins, miry 5 Cents per yard;.bleached - Muslims

.-- 'from 3toa cents per yard. All of which Will be sold off
~ ''.••

..
-at reduced prices, at the nsigof the New Golden Bee

._ • Rive. in Market street. between Third and Fourth sta.,

No. CT. (declB:tfl . WM. L. RUSSEL.
elrAtusiness

TYRANTSAt. WELL ASJIIONOPOLLE.2III/STF,ILL:
- .$ MUST ritICES;

XXTHICH frn.rwill proven by, calling_ai McGurn's
Fashionable'railortag Establishment,Thinl street,

St, CharlesBudding, - .
Morro: Srniwyrojusand quick-Mist.
Vsatirri : Freshand

• CIMPV:TISONI- Very far in the background.
• My olds etistorners„and all others,. , are respectfully in-
. rated that tam waning for them hteGUIIIK,

'octi2B Tailor.
WOULO RbIii4CECTFI)I4,I"-ini-ue the attention

, of our friends and tie • public to the great variety

wiNTER coATtNus Atilt oilier articles, we ,have
lust receivedL-amongst which will he found the greatest

variety of BLUE, litiACK, DILA 11.a- d MARLcolored
I.3LANKILT, MACKINAC, and 111EAVER CLOTHS--
FRE IV CIL and ENGLISH- CLOTHS; CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS, The above-Goodshaving -been bought
(or cash, ut extremely low prices, wearc prepared to ac-

commodate till WhO may Maurus With their patronage,
kith good Clothes, at lowprices..` Give as a call.

tr.r- Remember, 31.i3Liberly street; opposite fool of :di.
MeMULLEN ai DOWNING.

ClothingI Clothing 11 'Clothing II I
The Time 13..,g Doors Ira. The Ircurrn World !! !

150.,.000 W-BLI, SELECTED GARMENTS now
made and ready to be offeredon the

most liberal terms to my old customers and the iu
'general. The. Proprietor of thisfar-famed and extensive
establishment has now, aftervetuniing from the -Eastern
.`cities,at much trouble and expense, Just completed his
fall and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
ens:tattlers withone of iffe most desirable stocks of Co
tmng matnaaever been offered in this or any;other mar-

. ket.vrest of the Anountains. For neatness iii style and
workmanship, combioed with the very-low 'price which
they will be *old tor, must certainly render the old anti-

' veiled Three Elie Dolos one of the greatest attractions of
tae western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to

announce to my numerous friends at homeand abroad,

that notAithstatuitngthe extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many calls in my, line, it is with
difficulty 1 cankeep time with the constant rush that is

made on this establishment. It Is a well established
facs that my sales are eignt or ten times larger than any

--Other house in the trade, and this being the case on the
;amount sold, I can affrod .to,sell at Mach less profit than
others oould possibly think' of doing if they wished to

covet-contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall mypresent stock beforethe beginning of next
year ; corning to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-

est of every man, who wants a cheap*Wiersuit, to call
and purchase at the Three 'Big Doors.

oanti -dfew JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
Nst-EVV7GOOliii,Titl.VOS.—Received at the Iron

1:11 City ClothingStore, a splendidassortment of Cloths,
.eonsisting offine French, English and American Plain,
black and fancy Cassimeres ofthe most modern isAylea
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satine—all of which we will make up at the most

reasonable prices,in ndurable andfashionable style.

Ready madis Clothing, of all descriptions ; Lady's

:Cloaks of Me most .finhionable atterns. Neck and
Podket Hdkfs.., Suspenders, Bosom s,'Shirt Collars, and
every article usually kept In . Clothing Store. Country

Merchants, before, purchasing elsewhere,will find it to

their ad.vantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
• N0.13•2 Liberty street, immediately opposite the Mouth

• of -Market. Locild-u) C. MCLOSKEV.
James W. W°missal*,. .

---rg.--9 NANDDER"..A...NTIQUE
. .

. N0.,83 Tarim Sumer, Prrrraraort. •
- - A r...tstor. and. splendid assortment of Furniture,

- . stumble for Steamboats, Hotels, and Private Dwell-i- • iugs, constantly-on hand, and made to order.
The present Stock onhand cannot be exceeded by any

-• ' manufactory in the Western country. Persons wishing_
-- to purchase. would do well to give men call, as lam de-
- • termined tnyprices shill'pleasa. Pan of the Stock con-
" piste in—--

. 'Tete a Tete•Buffet Etartele;
' . . Louis XIV. Chairs; ' Queen Elizabeth Chairs;

' Tea Poyse; - 1. witTables • : -
. • Toilet Tables; Louis XV. Commoder.

French Mahogany Bedsteads ; Piano Stools ;

750 Sofas, with plush and hair cloth Covellf;

50 hlnhoganyiliteking Chairs;
40 dozen Parlor do.
30 " Fancy do.

_25 Centre Tables ;

:. '.. Ilft pairDivans; 4 pair Pier Tables;
:. 15marble, topDressing 13areaus ;

8 Wardrobes; 8 Secretaries and Book Cases ;

—' -. 129 marble top Wash Stands; . ;

. ' 4 pair Ottomans; , -- .
/.. , 8 pair Fancy Work Stands.

A trey large assonnent of common Chairs and other
. . Furniture, too numerous to mention. ..:

SteamBouts furnished on Use shortest notice, and
' . on. the mostrensonable terms. fehs

. , City I..tveiry Stables.
• Tun subscribers having parchased fromtilii:c44.Charles Colemanthe above Stables' and in-

- . . tending to increase their stock :ofMims,.
- - " Carriages, Buggies, &a-, would respectfully

solicit a share of patronage from the public. Horses
'opt by the day, week. mouth or year, and additional

" Adis nre being erected, in the second story, for the no.
. ~.conunodation of Canal stock •

fela3:3irt ROGEILS &.OBEY
• •

• .IN retiring from the Livery business, 1 with pleasure
...(from a long neguniatance)recommend my successors to

the patronage of my friends and the public.
febalaw , CHARLES COLEMAN.

Ulgeloser Carriage Ittatonfaollory,
Diiimand alley, "between Wood and Smitltfield mettle.

E. M. BIGELOU _would respectfully
o,4yrs.F.t. -:- inform the public, thatat his Factory can

at ,dl time, be found alarge supply of
'Family Carriages, Barouchee, Buggies,

and alt kinds of Fancy Carriages,equal in elegance and
neatness to any found in the East. Contracts for any
namner. of •Catriages, Buggies and -Wagons, will be

promptly filled. All 'lvor* of hisown manufacturewill
be warranted:

REicastrces-Col. R...Paitarson, R. H. Patterson, E. D.
Gairatn, Erg., Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, and
AldermarkSterd. lfelanaMin

_
DUFF,*

BOOK-KEEPING AND warrow ROOMS,
nCiRTII-WEar COIMEK etii MAIM= sr. /OW VIZ DIAIdOND.

F°RTIr-b'OUT PUPILS arenow in attendance, and
- lqr. D; has engaged in the same building, and will
have inreadiness te a few weeks, a private apartment
for Ladies, as welt' as More eztensive accommodations
for Gentlemen. His new Treatise upon Hook-keeping is
becoming the standard book in the Eastern Cities. It is
univursttih- admitted F practical merchants to be the
first cotinnate work on the subject published. Hours:
into 12, 2 to 4: and 7 tofu.

Professional assistance given in any case of difficulty
partnership settlements or opening books. felt%

iNrholpiale
• ' ADDI:R, ARNF,FiSAND TRUNK MANUFACTORY .T 1 °BERT H.'HARTLEY,•begs leave to in-

form hie friends and the public generally,
ant he continues to occupy that largo and corn-

- modions Store Rixim, formerly occupied by Sainue an;
• estock & Co., No.BB, corner of 'Diamond alley and Wood

street, where he keeps a large and general assortment of
_Saddles,Bridles, Harness, Trunks,'Carpet Bags, Saddle
Rage. Valises, Uutrald Robes, WThps, and all other
cies In:his line. - -

'•

•
He also keeps constantly on band,and is prepared uo

tarnish to order, all kinds ofRieetedHose,truntufactured
of the bestmateriel, in a style of 'workmanshin equal
to-the-eastern manufactured- article, and at 66 per cent.

•Country Merchants. and. Farmers would do Wellto call
And critmtnis his stock before nurchasing elsewhere'ns

.."..._licis.determined to sell 4rst.rite artielek at very low

LlT'Don't, forgetthe -piece, No. 86, corner of Wood
-treat and Diamond Alley. • . • ar,26

tinourat.n.VATSTE•Roons,gurke's Build.
ings, Picurth cirect.—flacoti-& Aucraostv,,Daguerreo-

.. typixti from the'Eastern cities, would call thaattention of
the tithabilants of.PittsbOrgb, and the neighboring towns;

:to their Dagite rreetype ofcitizens and others;,at rooms in
.-the iliird,story ofBurke's building, 4th st. ,

Persons. wishing pictures taken may.rest assured .that
- .

- - nopionselan be spared to produce them in the highest
perfeetion Oftberart."Ont instruments are of the moatpow:.
erfalkind, enabling us to execute pictures uthmrpastied
tar high finish and truthfulness tonature. The public are

• -solicited tocall and examine: --- • •
Persons sittingfor pictures are neitherregained or ex-

. , • , --pected to takethem ashes perfectsatisfaction :rgivew•
.N. B. gparatora will find this ,a good. depot fit stock

Und chemicals. - • • •-• • • • '
Arrinstructions given in:the an, nontainink:themore

- recent Improvements; -• , • . - lane'

WM

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line.

Alai& &ago1848
For the Transportation qf Freight teianetfenm •

PerrscußGH,PHILADELPHIA, BALTI.MORKNEW
VORK, BOSTON, &C.

BORBIDGN CASH. Philadelphia
rd.L4FFS ¢ occntwoH, Pittsburgh.

THIS old established Line being now to full operation,
the proprietors have made extensive arraimemeats to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on the
mostfavorable terms_ They confidently hope, their well
knownpromptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode ofcarrying—capacious warehouses ateach port,
affording accommodations to shippers .emt owners of
produce,—together with ntheir long expeenee and unre-
mittingattention to business, will secure to them a row
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowtedge.

Allconsignments by and for this line teeeited,ebargas
paid, and forwarded in any ?Naked directions free , of
charge for commission, advancing or storage.

Nointerest, directly or indirectly, inetcambOats.
Al! communications promptly attended to on applies-

lion to the followingagents:
DOARIDGE & CASH,

9113,111artet street,Philadelphia.
TAAFEE & O'CONNOR,

CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
' OVONNORS & CO.,

• Northstreet, Italiimore.
WILLIAM D. WlLsopl,

at , tlB, Cedar street, New York.
• Merchants Tramper attoas Liu*.

1-. --ibt.‘-P. . :.-

VIA CANALS-AND ILVILHOADI4 FOR-PIIII.ADEI
_. PHL AJD BALTIMORE.

QOODS consigned u tutcare will he forwarded with
out delay, and tett .elowest current [attest.

C• A. AVANDLTY & CO.,
Canal -tasin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.

SEILLES & ItCYNOI.DS,
272and, 'Market street PhDadelnhia.

• RASE, hlEftlilLL &

. South's; wharf, Baltimore.
marehants* 4. Way lorelght" Line.

itaiiiiffia 1848. iitAiNi
ERCIAJBIVELN for the transportation Of way freight

between Pittsburgh, Blattsvitle, Johnstown, Rain.
day sburgh, Water street, and Petershurgh.

This Line was formedfor the special &croon:iodation of
the waybusiness. Theproprietors, thankfulfor the very
liberal patronage they have received during the last two
years, respectfully inform their old costomers and the
public generally, that they are now batter prepared to
deliver goods at any pewit on the Canals or Railroads
with promptness and despatch.

istorairrolur.
Us. A. LOR E, ?SILBERCO.GEORGE TRINDLE,

.101 N
&_Augurs—C. A. AVAars.TY Co., inttsburgli;

Jonablusam, Hollidaysburg;
• Piczwouru & Wontis, Johnstown.

Raussimmis—Smith& Sinclair, J. &J. BrDevitt; O. &J.
H. Shoeuberger, R. Robison & Co.;R. Moore ; Ragaley
Smith; JohnParker, Wm. Latimer & Co.; G. P. Stroenber-
ger,Pittsbiugh. jetAt

Line,

attaffilt
FOR the Transportation of Merchandise and Produce

to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Gobtls consigned to
Our care will Los forwarded without delay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lruling mu-omitted, end all instructions
promptlyattended to, free fromany extra charge for star.
age or commission.

C. A. lIPANITLTY & Co., Proprietors,
CanalBasin, Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

(Gazetie,only, copy.) .

READM W ASSIINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAN.

Tiir, Partnership heretofore existing between JOHN
D. hIAHON and REALM WASHINGTON, has been

'dissolved by mutual concern.
The subscriber may he found at hit office, on Fourth

street, between Smithfield anti Grant sts , Pittsburgh, at
all times whennot engaged in Court.

decl.s4na REAM WASHINGTON.
Eagle Saloon and Restaurant, •

No. g5, 63, and 61 Wood stmt -

The subieriber would respectfully informalbhis friendsand the public generally, that
he has had the above Weil known establish-

ment hued rip in a very superior style, and is now pre-
pared with every requisite, to serve up all the delica-
cies the season affords. -

OYSTERS. stewed, fried, roasted, or in the elicit ; to-
gether with hot coffee, tea, chocolate, beef steaks, muv
ton chops, venison and game, at short notice, and at all
seasonable hours, in a style that cannot be surpassed in
Pittsburgh.

XX ALE of the best brands. .Irhported &gars in eve-
ry variety.

He would also beg leave to state; that he is prepared
to furnish DINNER PARTIES of any number, in a su-
perior manner; SUPPERS for Ualls,Societies or private
Parties. '

iIW'r
-

PRIVATE Rooms always In readiness.
ewspapers-will be'kept on file from all quarters.

-deels ' . JOHN T; DONNLLEY.

A Card.

TO THE.ENTERPRISING.—A rare chance is now
' presented faythe safel-nvestment in a business en•

tirely new.; one adapted. to the man of limited, as well
as tothe man °le:leastye resourees ;. yielding a profit
from capital and'etiterprwe beyond any operation of the
day. It is the complete monopoly-of a staple ardelc,ab.
solutely necessary and istmertual toevery totally, as well
as iudispensable'to the mechanic, citizen and profes.
Menai man. - To ea-pitilists,"an opportunity offers itself
for a lucrative employment ofeither large or email sums,
bringing-immediate 'and-highly satisfactory returns.—
Those desirom. of.embariting in apleasant,genteel busi-
ness, aro' invited, others,wiffrtto call. at the office Of the
undersigned, examine thearttcle, end form their own
judgment, ffom the facts presented, • • -

office—Exchange Buildings, Bt. Clairstreet, nextdoor
o Esquire Johns,oifide... • • - •

dees:itf COLVER MYERS.

ihriVer,Age nay.
IIETERS CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST-

-1,3-Received this day, 'direct frortrnaltirnore, by Ex-
press,.Fine Fresh Oysters, which' Iwill lowtat my
store, iuthe Diamond, also at Win . Kramer's, corner 'of
'Second and Bmithfield'streets; and H Itally'a, corner
of Filth and Market alley.. IIwill receive thim daily at the libirveplaces. All
Oysters warranted ; moneyreturecd; if not good.

rIFIANGEABLE SILK VISITS,Rort ',Criarerrisse Pass.
tarta.—W;R. Murphy has hand a few very: hisrid:saute changeable suiinble fpr Chridtelas'

-presents; whichhe is selling,at reddeed''prices: > Also;
fituidsome-Dress Silks, Satin,superfine styleetititbrie - r deco

.~.. ~y.,,~..~....~„_.
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The VrAnisliskr. .F4te:Insuraitike.Sifiliapsuirt
oa PUlLADlitnrri- ;r "-

Lf
„

YIIR
,CharlesV7.l3ancker, GOoigoW;ltichazda,.LLJJThomas Hart, _

Bloraccall).Loarbs,
, • Tobias Wagner, Adelpbi E.l3orie,

SamuelGrant, 'livid S.Browne,• • Jacob 8.. Smith, Monis Palterson.
CHAS.W. BA.NCEHR,

ffeereUnT,:
-.-'-il2-,Continue to mob:a:lour:ince, Perpetual or limited,
on eVog" deseription ofPrOperty.in town and country.

The Company have•reserved a laTge Contingent Fund,
ivith.their.Capital said Premiums, safely invested,.

afford ample protection to theassured..:,.• •
• The Assets of the Company. on January ist,'ls,9,
publishedagreeably to an.Actof Assembly, were as-fol-
lows,viz

Mortgages •

Real Estate
Temporary Loans
Stooks

1017,43841
• • •94 7'24 83
. 9401 85

51,523 25
'38,804 37

$13,318,492 71
Since-their incorporation, a period "iof 19 years, they

have paid upwards of One Million Your Hundred Thou-
sand' Pollan, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of-theadvantages of Insurance,ai well as the,ability and
disposition to meetwith promptness, all liabilities.

e J.GARDINER COFFIN; Agent,
Office N.E. cornerWood and 3d sts

-Fire :and Risirine Inturancia•
HE Iniurance`Conipiin of Nortli'Amerida, of Phila.
delphia,through its duly authorized- Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent said limited Insurance
onproperty, in this-zity and itsvicinity, and on shipments
by thecanal and rivers. • • • ' • -DIRECTORS

Arthur O. Coffin, Preet: . Samuel Brooks,
AJez. Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jonel, Samuel W. Smith;
Edward Smith, - Ambrose White
JohnA. Brown, Jacob M.Theuttis,-
John White. John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, ' Bicbard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, . HenryD. Sherrard,
This is the oldest Insurance 'Company In. the United

States, having been chartered in 1704. Itscharter isper
petard, and from itshigh standing, long ezperiefiee,_am-•
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an exist hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering aniple securi=
ty to the public- WILLIAM P. JONES.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones h. Co., Witter and
Front sta., Pittsburghmay4y

GENCY OFTHE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCI-ACOMPANY OF PITILADELKA.-10. R. earner of
Third and Wood.streets, Pirtaburgk---The assets of the
company on the first of January, nots, as published in
conformity with ari act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were 8000,015 93Bonds andMortga,ges•
Real -Estate, at cost 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash 277,409 72

Makins a total of 8909,683 (2

Affording certain assurance that dl-losses wilbe
promptly met,and stringentire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company._ Risks taken at as low
rates Is are consistent with security.

oct9 WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

J. 111. WILLIS
°ALLA GEIER, LONG & MILLER,

No. 109 Front sr.. between Want and Smithfield streets.

IurAIivF)LCTICIREINS ofHells of all Alma, double and
.1.11. single action Force Pumps, Counter Railing. Mitt-
eral Water Pumps. fittings of all kinds for Gas, -Water,
Steam, ac.. areas Castingsfor hlachinery and anti-altri.
ton metal for came. Particular attention paid to Gas

Fasturcs, and a well assorted stock of Plain and Orna-
mental Pendants. /turners, Cliandeliera, &c., &e., con-
stantly on hand. 001$

arias aaNlATltatra. —saaltrat.
A RhISTRONG CROZER, Commission Merchants,

21, No. 21. Market *treat,Pittsburgh, Pa., will attend
promptly to the sale of ',every description of Western
Produce. and other articles entrusted to their tare.

Hamro—Hanna, Hussey X Co., Pittsburgh; Hanna,
Graham h Co., New Id.stxm, 0.; Merchants generally,
Wellsville, 0.; Rhodes 1 ogleby, Midge-port O.; A. O.
Richardson & Rrn., Cincinnati; J.F. Howard,Louisville,
K .; Guile Os Dorwort, St. Louis; H. Voyles, Steuben.

dectky

LAW scifOoL.
Subscriber will receive at bis office, Toting.Ge-n xlemen desiring to read law. lie will 'suVenntend

and direct their studies, and byconstant supervision,and

strict weekly examination, prepare them tot admission
to the liar. RMAUE WASHINGTON,

The i4nbeeritiem have been inhabit of daily profession-
al intercourse with Heade Washington, Esq., for mallf.
years. and feel grow pleasure io attesting the accuracy

or hts legal information, and his eminent capacity for the
undertaking set forth in his advertisement.

They earnestly recommend to youngGentlemen who

wish to acquire a competent knowledge of the legal pro-
fession, to avail themselves or the advantages which his
proposed Law School will afford them.

Charles Sheller, 0. kletealt,
A. Wail, Thew Willims,
Wilson M'Candless, C. Darragh,
Robert Woods, Jame, Dunlop
C 0. Loomis Win. 11. hl't:ture,
J, Mahon. A. W. Loomis.

derLS-la•
. , .

Great Bargain Cornor,
syrrlifllOn Ann 111 ,111 trrnerll, rirrrilrann, Pa..

jil.the atom popular ot all BOOT and SiiOEK.
ialdistourni* to the. Wert. This plate lugs gained
its reputation by to proprietor heepht; the very
tr.( Door* and Shoe*. whieh arr_tuade expresaly

toorder for this niarlirl,and lir is riot eatislint only by
keeping the hest yawned stock of BOUTS and sIIOES
in the I.Vesteris country'box he is molded and defer.
mined to sell his GOODS tower than any tuner house
pctaxibly ran. be intellizat what faeilitie. its.-). !.oast Of

having for offering great toduretnesitaao the public- it
Is impossible so art forth all theadruntaCe) and faailities
ni aaadsernsrisioni, 031 the Great Ibtrelin Cornerhue
otrevutherin which enables its proprietor to aell fkiots
and Shoes of the very nest nrratinen and styles at from 10
to •,15 per cent, lower than silty other rare In the city.
The way to feat flit' Main.r is Bit all who intend punkas.
Ma BOOTS and SIIOB.S. In eat! at BATES' GREAT
BARG AI'S CIIItNER, e setnine the Maek tont pcireli, and
all will he saus fied thit the littatnaroive Cortstr,Satith-

M 4 sod Fifth son ar. is the phiert.tor the public, one and
att, to get good Roots and Shoe* cheap,for cash.

droll - l. BATES.
Greet Western Saddle,

HARNESS, TRI;NIC AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.
subscriber takes this method of informing his

'ends and the nubile in general. that he has the
la stock of the following t mimed Vieto', ofhis own
ma facture,facture, in this city—Saddles, itantett,Truskt and
Whips; all of whirl. ,he will warrant to be made of the
best material, and by the best Mechanics is Allegheny
county. Being detertnined to Sell In. manufactures
something lowcr.thattbas been heretofore sold in the city,

he would invite persons In need of the above named at.

titles, to his Warohouoie. No. :44 Liberty street. oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bands made to orderformaehittyery„Kintit

- -----

—CliCollisit Pianos.
JOHN IL MELLOR,. I 'as deem .fur

CkirAvring's Pianofor Western Pommy!-
. rania,) No. SI Wood street, Pittsburgh.feel, has received, and now open for sale. the

following elegant assortment of Piano-Fortes, direct
from the manufacturer, and Inc sale at Mr. Chickerfug's
(Roston) owes,- viz: .
One superb 'Rosewood, seven oelave. carved in the mo'"st

elegant and neh Lyle ofLouis XlV.—sew scale. -
One Rosewood, carved, seven octave—new Pellic.
One do. 61 octave-new scale. . •
One do. 6 octave, carved moulding—new reale.
Two do. 0 do. round corners;
Two do. 0 do. square " •

~ .1

The above are from the ruanufamory of I. Chickering,
Bosco°, and of the latest styles of furniture, and with his
new and approved scale.

Also, onhand, and for sale low—
Three Rosewood Pianos. 6 octaves; from the manufac-

tory of 11. Worcester, New fork, formerly of the 6nn
of Suntan, Worcester & Dunham.

Two Rosewood, 6 octave Pianos; from the manufactory

of Oak & Co.,`. V.
One Rosevroog., Cl octave; manufactured by Bacon &

Raven, NewWork.
One Mahogany 6 octave Piano; made in Baltimore, and

left by the owner for sale,either for cash or in es-
change tot such goods as will *4 :It country store.—

Price S 10& lota°__

JotitisToN a trrOGK'CON have Just receivedthe
following new works :

History of Congress, Biographical and Political, com-
prising n history of internal Improvements. (lovers, Har-
bors, etc.) from the formation of the Goveriunent to the
present tune ; embracing, else, historical notices- of ye,

none political events of Ocean Steam Navigation; of
the Tea and Coffee taxLtogether with biographies, per-
sonal histories, ht., by Henry G. Wheeler, illustrated by
steel portraits, and too similo autographs:

/history of Charles 1, of England; by Jacob Abbott,
with engravings.

The Romance of Yachting; Voyage the First, by Jos.
C. Hart.

A new novel; Mary Ration : a tale of Manchester life.
The Moral, Social and Professional dutiesofAttorneys

and Solicitors; by Samuel Warren,Esq.; F. R. S. of the
n net temp le, Barriste r atLaw. ' deeB

Iron City Cracker and Dread'Hakery.
SHRPRARD.uromn respectfullyinform his Mends ,and the pub-

' lie generally, that he has added to his other bull-
nessthe manufacturing of Crackers of every variety.—
Having purchased one of W. S. Nevin's Cracker and
Pilot Bread machines, he is prepared to fill all ordersfor
crackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and hopes
by a strict attention to business, to share a portion of the
public patronage. The public is respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves.

BA.KERY, No. I 0 Commercial Row, Liberty,st. oppo-
site fimithfield.

N U.Saperior family Bread, rye and dyspepsia Bread,
large and small rolls, fresh every morningcan be had at
the store, or my wagon, orat my stand in the market.

Cakes and Confectionary OR hand and made to order.
J. SUBPIIARD.

Nolo Commercial Row, Liberty se

New Altlitatery,,- telliaa, -Velvets, dee.
' -Jon received .from NewItork,m *choice Bele°

tion of elegantrich Satin's, Silks, interRthbonsA'iii French Flowera,,Pliimes, tom ~k. handsome as
aortment of :WinterBo:trims, Hoods, awes .Cardinale
Theta, tech onhand and madetointh e style
at the vhortest notice. - MRS.DUFF, .- •
' ddco '' ' •'' '

-,'
-- f. -2.1040 St. Clair et. (Weltside.)

“It Is thebeet Cough Medicine I ever Saw.”

REId.D the followingproofof the superiority ofDr. WU.
lard's Oriental Cough Mixture, from axespectahle cis

lten, who hos tried it '
Paw:union, Dec. 15, 1847. -

Mums. HATS &Daricawatri---Afterlaboring for several
weeks under the disadvantages ofa bumming cough and
most distressing cold, whichbud, thUs (err,resulted. the et,
feats ofseveralof the einfelliblek e I. watinduced to pur-
chase a .hottle of yourOriental Cough Mixture,nod give
Ita fair trial. To my great Surprise,-after using only one
half of the bottle I found myself entirelyrefl. ,‘",rtiethe
lost medicine Tenetsaw.",

True ' • ' JUMP, t!livino ,
. Bold & liRpCFLIVAYI 11rUggiBUS uemmer-
dalRom; Liberty street; near Canat.•• • Jun6l- -

4 FASHIOINTAI3LE MILLINERY...44re:S.ltaaa
roartlt street;near WoOd,yekuldinibrin,the Ladies
of rittsbafgh and viainity-that she will Oen OW,

Tuesday, 010 24th inst, an e*t"tfets'eaSsoloneilt of Fel
end:Winter Millinery. 4- -

- - - etteo-
IXeCOVIad and. for sate by

CLIMPLAINT;rJAUNDICE,'AITSPEPSIA,„
'I.OMRVOUS-DEBILITY,-DISEASE-OF THE RID;i

NEVIS* and all Affeetiftui;dikoff from
- .:....derangeinertner-iiiitease in ibis-Biliarr"

„Vasenlati Reepixinoty, -.." and Nereous
' - such--stich ite • continpatioll. inward

piles,heartburia,lossOfaePotilot ooot- . .-ad .tengue, -acidity -of the trlom7ach,swimming of the bead,
tallness arsveight ill the

dimeeiseff.
_ - vision?. palpita. '

non ofthe
Molting orsaffocatinesensitung. depression of spirits,

sudden lushes ;of heat, pain . in the side oe
weakness of limbs, told feet, constant ink-

"- nghlingo,tir fiver 'and dullpain in the
Pain-.and difficulty of breathing

when lying upon 'the tide, frightful
dreams,sourernetations,yinlow- • -

•' ' ties` oftie akin -and eyes,
deficiency of perspirts-

- • non; Zee,&e. ,cap -

effectually

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITFERS.
Theirpovverover tlteabore diseases is not excelled—-

if equalled-by-anydherlireparation in the ;Jibed
Staltsois the euresin this oilyd

-V
attest,'in any cases ef'

ter skilfulphysicians had failed,
Derangement lathe liver and stomach are sources of

insanity—from disorder or obstruction a morbid action of '
the sympathetic and other nerves follows, and the func-
tions of thebrain fireimpaired and deranged;as nerves
are the connecting medium .between mind-and matter, it
follows from th e reciprocal action that both" must. be
more or less implicated and.deranged simultaneorieW
derangementthere will alit° producediseseeof the SKIN,
LUNGS, UTERUS and KIDNEYS.Vits well as thebrain.
The—thousands woo die— with" ;YELLOW FEVER,.
CHOLERA or INFLUENZA, is-owing to the same
cause; and the Majority of cases of that most painful
disease,CONSUMPTION, miginates from the same. In
fact the stomach is tee important Orgaitin -the system of

' matter, as upon it you-depis calor the successand all the
advantages lobe derived from the administration of in-

I Lerma I. medicines. Itsfunctions are of' this utmost Un-
patience to everyone 'constitntingthe source And foun-
tain or lifOi'Which is untlition. ,'No organposseueisuch
remarkablelYmpathies, none suchremarkable power in
modifying everypart of the system. .

The tare success in treating ,disetise of:the liver and
stomach successfully has not heetta'avadotpathological
knowledge ot their functions, but , the preparation of a
compound that would ant upon the dirmase aid all the.
sympathetic afflictions.' That point has beeniLained in
these Bitters, and they areENTIRELY,'VEGETAULEi
and willin-every case permanently destroy -costivenese4
and give strength and vigor to the frame, at no time de.
bilitating the patient, and they are grateful to the most I
delicate stomach under any circumstances.

ALL CAN BE CURED
WHO WILL USETHEM ASDIRECTED,

(11 wrrnnr Tux Fawns ov sramenra.)
The few Monthsthis preparation has been before the

public, has, from its infallibleefficacy, elicited the eulogy_
of the press through the land, their object being fOr the
benefit of suffering humanitytits success hais surpassed
all precedents, and,' is free from all alcoholic stimelant._
syrup. mercury, libel,quinine, acids, and all injurioui
ingredients. and espeeiallyadapted to thediseasesofthe
variable climate ofthe'United States, end the West- In-
dia Islands,

WEEK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
are made strong by using fnet'it is Milady medi-.
eine, and 'can be admintstered with safety io a child one
year old the delicatetamale, ore manor ninety.

The Philadelphia Democrat: sayst--“This medicine
has an extraordinary virtue and efficacy, and is ingreat
deinand. We can speak- from experience, that it has
produced many wonderful cures."

The Only Sun says believe it is one_ of the
best medicines of the age—afriend having Mad
own family with great satisfaction in the Jaundice and
LiverComplaint."

The Spirit of the Timessad Keystone says t—"Tio our
good eitizens,who are invalids, know the many tenon-,
tithing cures that have been performed by Dr. iloofland'e
celebrate. *em= Bitters? If they do riot, we recom;
mendahem to the Geratan Medicine Store, VS Race
street all whoarc afflicted withLiver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia or Nervous Debility: the Doctor. has
cured many of our citizens, after the -Lest physicians
had failed. We have Used them. and they have proved
to be a medicine that every one should know ofi and we
cannot refrain giving our testimony in .their favor. and
that which gives them greater claim upon our humble of

they are entirely vegetable. -

The Evening Bulleimsayst—The Celebrated German
Eldora are pii invaluable remedy, for Jaundice, Dyspep.
Ma- end nervous complaints." "

Nears Gazette sayie--"It is not often we notice the-
various excellent medicines advertised in Our,columns,
because we are unwilling to speak except from personal
experience, end a good constitution fortunately makes
as generally strangers to such articles. A word, how--
ever, ofDr. Midland's German Bitters. This we crow
tobe an excellentanicle fulfillingin-every respect what
is claimed for itby the advertiser.

The Daily News says: -

"A blew-cram—We speak knowingly of Dr. Hoof..
land's celebrated German Bitters when- We. say iris a
blessing of this age, and in diseases of the hiliary, diger
tire and nervoussystems, it has not,wethink, airgunal.

itisa rtOrrstitx ralcraaartOn atril Minawillloarafr
Minot, and to all invalids -we would recommend it as
worthytheir confidence.

What stronger testimony cana medicine have? At the
Depot cantle seen the cm4lenres of army of our most:
respectable citizens of Cerra in all the:foregoing dis-
eases.:

Principal Depot, German Medicine Store, 27S RACE
Street, and for sale in Lancaster by John P. Logan; liar-
rishare, byD. W. Gross; and respectable dealers 'gen;
orally throughout the tratinuy.

SILENCE THATDREADFUL, COUGH'—The Longs
are in danger, the work of the destroyer has been

begrin,llte Cough of Consumption bath in it a sound of
death.

Asa von A Minuet? Your darling child, your idol
and earthly Joy. is now perhaps confined toher chamber
by a dangerous cold—her palecheeks. her thin shrunken
engem, telt the hold diseaseboo already gained upon her
—the sound of her supulebral cough pierces yoursoul,

Yotrso Ms's, when justabout toenter life, disease sheds
* heart crushing blight over the fair tirospectoof thefit ,

lure—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tetra your
loss of hope.but you tired not despair. There is a balm
which will heal the wounded lungs, it is

!Magallanes; A 11-11e allow Unlearns
Mrs. Arista, the wife of Wm. IL Attree, Faq. was

given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, ,Drs. Roe and
kleClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and 'Dr. Molt of New
York. Her friends all thought she mast die. She had
every appearance of being in consumption. and was so
pronounced by her physicians—Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Mrs. Ostubtattagrz, of Bull's Ferry. was also cured of
consumption by this Hews when all other remedies
failed to give relief—site was reduced to a skeleton.. Dr.
A. C. Castle, Dentist. V 1 Broadway, has witnessed its
effects in several cases where no other medechteafford,
ed relief--but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.
also unneared its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,
which it never fails of doing. Spitting Wood, alarming
as it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the lungs sound again. '

Rev. Ryon' Jonas, ICS Eighth avenue, was cared of
cough acid catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. The
first done gave him more relief than all the other medi•
eine he had ever taken. Dr. 1.. .1. Beals, 19 Delaney
street, gave it to a sister.iii-law whowas laboring under
Consutnption, and to another' sorely inflicted with the
Asthma. itt limb cases its effects were iintnediate, soon
restoring. them to Collbillll.lohealth.

Mrs. LITRILTIA W6L1.11, 95 Christie-wt., suffered from
Asthma 4.1 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
Once, and she ,is comparatively well, Leine enabled to
subdue everyattack by a timely use of this medicine.
This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-
ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections ofthe
throat, and even Asthma and Consumption.

Price .0 cents nod $1 per bottle,
Principal Office 100 Nassau street. Neve York.
Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor Lozenges. PremiuM Tooth Paste and Poor I
Man'sPlaster

Sold wholesale andretail byWM. JACKSON, at his
Boot andShoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,
89 Liberty street Pittsburgh, bead of Wood street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county t

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city.; Jonathan
Manchester, J. R. H. Jacques, Dirrntughttm; A. S. Getty,
Wylie street; J. O. Mirmin, cot. Webster st. and Ella;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; H. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-
burgh; Thos. Aikan, Sharpsburgh; 81=1. Springer, Clin-
ton; James At'Kee, Stewartstown; Jahn Black. Turtle
Creek- C. F.Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland k' Son. M'Keet.'
port; McEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley M'Laughlin,
Plumb Township; Win. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.
Fulton, Tarentism; O. H. Starr, Sewickly. mara-ly .

TEsTrAidNV!—Dr. W. Lamm, of FtW.
111vine, N. Y., says: "I am well persuaded, and have

been for some time, that your Domestio ,Yegetable
are of great use to all those who may have occasion to,
use them, and have administered teem to my patienta.”

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-
mediately Mired by the nee of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
S 5 centsa bog. Sold wholesale and retail by

13. L. CUT BERT, .

Smithfield street. near "third.
Also, by Wm. Cale, Allegheny cityJ. B. Smith, fir

raingliam; ,and. John hl'Craeken.FilthWard. fetal
Jaynes' loaning-Medicines.

'(IR. S. S. COOK; Piqua, hi°, writes, March, 1846:
I/ "I have used, your Yesmiftige,,carmiaatiesBalsam,
and Expenorcmt, in mypractice, for the last three years,
and have been exceedingly , wellplcied with them; and
never, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing my
fullest expectation in their 'curative prOperties._ Your'
other medicines I eaunot speak_of from experiettee; but;
ludgingfrom those I have used, I doubt net butlhatthey
claim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed In
them, by those who have used tnem. I was formerly
very partial to Ass, Vemtifuge, until becamencguain
ted with yours, which Mutiny decided preferene to any
other now in use.

Resseetfully, yours_,k.c., 1)S. S. COOK,14.."' .
Kr For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin,Tea Store,7i

Pourthat. &MS-

BA. PAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This
.partition proved itself to be of very great effica

s'

-

cy'the cure ofobstinate Coughs,. Colds, Asthma, Spit.;
tins of Blood, Whooping Cough, end other Pimarnome
Affections,. and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending' it ex. a safe and useful medicine, and are pre....
pared to shies certificatesof indisputable authority, in
testimony ofits value. , . • •
It ie pleasantto the taste, midis offered atso lowaprice

wpm place it within the reach of everyperson. There
are, perhaps; but few Coughpreparations that will, pro-
duce such decided •efeets such a short tint& "Pre-
pared and sold by.

B. A. FARM:STOCK It CO
Cornerof First andWood; also, „corner of Sixth .and

Wood streets., • . • - deel3

DR. RALPH'S Cataantrazo Vaciaflatas Puts arefat
sale, wholesale and retail, at the

-

•
Rant Eirractcirttca, --.".

J30.. Smithfieldat.
-

Also, by Wm. dole, Allegheny city: '4. 0."-Butith; 81r-
mingbam;JohnMcOracken,Penn street, Fifth Ward,

AyLBN BILOWB., C. CONNTCLIir

...
ymowwn „UCiiiira

CORCORNER OksIinr.EIFIRLD,ANI.) •
pitaburgh, Pa./3/t°w74'c°NN?GlirtVe.house,r.N. B.—Good Siablinga taeitea

bb finceatincanknoedripx #pptes,
•Ja,srecedper subsinattPyabiul "andfa sale by:,4.11440111 9N1H' •- .

-

ME

xnalebiesearticle::.Ni-,,lst,srshibrenutyi'suutretuaration:oftdas Tat
Cream, when once kitowri,:will,supercede ell otheriiii-clepef the kind-now in use., Where-the-hair isdead
harshi thin, unhealtht, norjurninggrey, alew applica
tions will make the hair softand dark, and give itabean

liVely ;appear:sate; and also make itmaintain.
ins, livelinese-and healthy color, twieti longnsall the.
preparations that, are generally, used, • :Wherethe_hairis
thin, or has &nen .off,4it may lie tutored by usingfideCream.Every.ladyand gentlenmit-Who isinthehabit of
using oilson their hair should at once purehase a bottleof
the Chineeellair Cream, (mitis sacomposed that it will
not, itijnin:the hair like, the other mvparations, but will
beautify it,, and give, perfect satisfaction in everytre,
stance.%

For testiniOny its verySeperlor quslities,se,e the fof.
lowing :letter- from -the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mears's.
Readershott &Stretch, Nashville,- generalagents for the
SouthernStates:-

:Legtetoftheltev,CalcitotiliPettgorofthe Zreskyle:st et.ttlasktThEssßs.thinhElLS/lOST ot- MICR: Climtruranm-4 take
.p.eentre in adding mytestimony in,Eavor of the excellent
prepare ion-called Dr. Parish's ChineseHair Cream; for,'
about two years agoray hair was very dry, bristtp,-and
disposed to comeout; but havingprocured a bottle of the
Cream,andasedid accordingto.the mxseriptkm, it is now-
elastic, soft , and firm to the head. - Many balsams and

-oils were applied, each leaving my'hairin a worsestale

than before. This Cream, however, has met nty'expee.,
As an article for thetoilet, my wiie gives itij7eferende

over all others, being delicately perfumed and not dis-
posed to 'rancidity.' The ladies, especially, will find:the
ChineseCream to be 'a desideratum- thetr premuntions
for the toilet. . -Respectfully, R. CALDWELL.'

Pulaski, January 7,1847. - . . -, . .

ir3-B,o ld . wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John -
M. Townsend 45 Market si.,.and Joel 51older,cornet or,
Wood and Piftbsts .

jel.s-4Ecvs-ly..
.

ArtIES are 'cautioned littunst using ,Common Prpa--
Ls red Chalk: They are not aware how frightfully inju-
riousiris to the skint how coarse,bow rough,how sallow;
yelloW,and, unhealthy the skin appears atter using pre-
pared chalk ! Besides illsinjunous,:containlag a-large
quantity oflead! We have, prepared a -beautiful vete:.
- table article, which we call. Junes'Spanish Lilly White.
It-is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deletetious
qualities,and it imparts to the skina natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time acting
as acosmetic- n theskin,'making it soft andsmooth. -

'Dr. James. Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachu-
setts, says: "After analysing Jones'SpanishLillyWhite,
I find it possesses the most beautiful and natural, and at
the same time innocent, white I ever, saw..I, certainly.
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose akin
requiresbeautifying..' Price -25 cents a box- Directions
—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leather
or wool—theiormer ts preferalile. • 4_ ,

• A rmit sax op . Trent . pox 25 cairra—White teeth,
foul. breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once'or twice 'cleaned with Jones' Amber
Tooth.Paste,: have the appearance ofthe most 'beautiful 1
ivory', and,.at the same time it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that int constant daily:use is highly
advantageous,42eri to those leetlithat are ingood condi-
tion,. giving Mem a beautiful poliali, and preventing a
premature. decay. ` Those already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—it also fastens inch atiltbe coming
loose, and byperseverance it willrenderthe realest teeth
delicately white,. aitd make thebreath' deliciously.sweet;
Price 23 or 37* cents a box. All the above are sold only
at e 2 Chathamat., sign of the American Eagle, New:York;
andby thenppointed Agents whose names appear in: the

WILL YOU MI Ml', and geta richhusband, lady ?."Your
face is your fortune ?' bet beautiful, clear, fair! Is it
white?If ifot,it•can bemedals° even though it •be
low, liafigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled.,. ThouS7,
ands haVe been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect is
glorious and magnificent..But beafire yeaget the genii.'
me Jones' Soap, at the sign of,the_American Eagle, '
Chatham street. • • • •

Riag-wo nit; Balt-rheumScummy,Erysipelas; Barber's
Itch, are, often cured. by ' Jones' Italian. Chemical Soap,

when every kind of...remedy has failed. ,.. That it cams
pimples,' freckles, and clears the skin, all know.' Sold at
the Ateetteen Eagle, 85 Chatham street- Mind, reader,
this seldomor, never, " -

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
Bold atlacrog%59Liberty at.; head ofWood, Sign of

of thr Bic

ONIDOLDAR TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
—Afiariags.—Co*DaliaL—Any. lady between twee-.

ty and thirty, possessing a syrinnetrical form, good fea-
tures, &a.. is asked ciinfidentialty,can' she suppose any
man could admire her while sha hassiuch' yellow teeth;
such callow, rough, coarse skin; and such'dirty, bad,
-wiry hair when, by spending the, above sem, she might
have delicate white teeth, a pure sweet breath, and a
beautiful head of hair.. She can have 'beautiful white
teeth and sweet breath by usinga 26. box of Tories' , Am-

' bee 'Tooth Paste; a skin white,pure and spotless as snow,
by using a cake of the gemune JanesItalian -Chemical
Soap; and a beautiful head of hair by usinga 3s.bottle of
Jona' Coral Hair .Restoratiye. Do not form an opinion
against this beforeyoutrry, or you will regret it; but be
sure to ask for Jones' articles. Sold only inNew-York
at 82 Chatham St. POT aide by

_

WAL JACKSON, Agent,'
89 Liberty st,Fittsburgh.

/LANCER, SCROFULA AND GOITRE.--Ample
perience has proved that nocotabination of medicine

have ever been so efficacious in removing the abOve dis-
eases, as Da. JAYNES ' Ithasteffeetcd
cures truly astonishing, not only of Cancer and other dis-
eases of that elan, but has removed the most stubborn
diseases of the Skin, Swellings; Dyspepsia, &c. This .
medicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates, dis-
rues wherever located. It purifies theblood and .other
fluids- of the body,. removes obstruction in thepores of
the skin andledutps enlargement of the glandsoi bones.
It inert:viesthe appetite,-removes headache and drorrsi-
tress, and inifigoraussthewhole systent, and imparts ani-
mation to the diseased and debilitatedeoustitntion. There-
is uothiag superior to it in the whole materin medics. - Ik

' la perfectly safeand extremely pleasant, and has nothirr,
of thdditgusting natureaccompanying Theidea of steal=
lowing medicine

U.-For sale in Pittsburgh at the I'EKIN T&' STORE,-
73 Fourth at...near Wood- -

mar3o
-- A Iteclpa fOr•the MUMMA Maar

_

TO—FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, ItIAKE
IT SUET , SII.ICI , t'I.F.AN 'AND FlNE—Persons

in Cientequence ofthe things sold, set doivu every
article, (be it ever so good,l as a humbug. If people
eould he made to trya fts. bottle of Jones Coral Hair Re-
storative, an d sed how it makes dry, rusty, red, lighthair
moist, soft, auburn and dark, andkeeps it so ; and by its.
use fbr sometime, causesit to grow naturally beautiful;
if people could see the uumber eiposit respectable me-
chanics that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thing
they eauuse,) for dressing and beautifying the finis; for
keeping it soft pnd in order three times as long asany

other article ma e; and .
Forces it to grow, stops its falling, .

.And costs busZ shillingato try.
We. formerly sold tiotlring. leas-than SI.bottles, but we

Whib'peciPle to try it. told only at 921-mind E.ll Chatham
street, NewYork,Suidby-. - -

margu WM. JACKSON, Agt.. 89 Liberty et.

MORE 'VESTIMOISI for Dr. Willard's loudly Medi-
cines.—The undersigned., chitin'ofPittsburgh.hay-

ingpersonally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix.
tore, and experienced itsbeneficial-effects, do most cheer-
fully recommend it as , safe and effectual, in 'all cases.
Speakingfrom experiencewe belieye that it has no an-
perior; and would 'recommend its use td.all the afflicted.

CtfARLF.S LEWIS.
"WM. JENKINS.

Pittsburet, Marehtsth, 18.48. •'

•
trrSold by J. Sehoournaker& Co-, John Hays, James

A. ,Jones, J. H. Cassel, John P. Scott, F. L. Snowden; J.
Mohler; Ogden-& Snowden: • • • , - ap2sl

_

0,ALT RHEUM, .Cl.faltictiLLk
4.3 LAS, Barbers-Itch, Ckaps,lSort Beards, Pimples.—
This is used by mall), PhYSiefous brittle , city in ennngthe
above. and we would not embicienelously sell unless we
knew It to be all we state. ' ' • ' •

As a cosmttie, the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps the
only article ever known that removed' impurities,- nd
cleared and 'beautified the skill, making it soft, clear,
smooth and white as an infanta. But mind, it is'old at 85
Chathamat., N.Y., and by : •

• WMIJACESON, Agent,
martS :89 Liberty street, Pittaborgh.

CoNsumnpapi seizes more mums than any other
disease in oarcountry. The young, the old; the

beautiful and gay, are all alike-Subject so its invidious
ravages, and many a hectic cheek has been supposed to
bloom with the.glow of health. But every case origi-
natesiu acold and a eough--perhaps deemed unworthy
of attention at first--,and only met with remedies when
too late., the first symptoms with jentous'eare,
and make immediate use of the,Cottglt..Balsam ofIL A.
Folutestock & Co., which wiliceitandy check its further
prcreps, and restore the inflatned-,organsto a beautiful
ac

For sate by B. AFAIINESTOCKA..&.Co.,corner Ist
and Wood sts:; also, corner OM and Wood.' dealt

affillall4M for January, 1.849,• .

TapECRIVLD AT M. A. 'MINER'S, Smithfield street.
IL third doorabove Second street— • - ' •

Godey's Lady's Book, unusually ittric,•-• with,six at-
tractive engravings; the literary department ofAhe high-
est order for this No., commencing a new valuate.

• Sartain's Union Magazine,- beautifully enthellished,
and 'comprising SO pagesof !rending mutter, all original.

.GraharresMagazine,illustrated with ,four beautifulen
gravings ; in. size,a full doable number. •Poemsof JohnQuincyAdams,with Notices .of- his
Life and Character.. '• . •

A Critical Defenceofthe GrantStreit Baptist Church,
against the charge of corruption, in thee-administration of.
her discipline ; published by orderof the Church.

Rose and Gertrude. or the Mysterious Wedding; trans-
lated from the French of RodolpheTopifer.

An Impartial Account of the Life of the. Rev: John N.
Matftt=a narrative of his first marriage; also. his second,
withinany particulars neverbelbre published • .

Second volume Paul Arderibbirn, now complete; by
GeorgeLippert'. . • -

Mary Barton, a Tale or Menai:tester Life, England;
published by the Harpers. ' • • •

-

•
Jultan-De Clifilird, or Woman's Love Roitance of

:Smilesand Tears; illestrated. • ' •
Angelina Luxmore,or .the Life of a Beauty;by the

author ofthe_Jilt,Braila- 11'ot.Promise, &c, &c. •. •
The Hunchback, or the-Dell Ringer of Notra Dame!

by Victor Hugo. . • • . deett
Notkm to the kablio.

-MITEosabscriber informs. the public -generally, and
j Housekeepers andRetail:Grocers particularly, that'

he is, diseonunuing the olatteeneware business, and will
sell off his present stock atreduced prices.' Those who
Wiskto obtairtCkina,chumstoare, ,or Glass, will find this
a rare opportunityfor getting such articles as theywant,
much cheaper than the usual rates.

Remember the- place,CHINA HALL, No 118 Wood:
street, near the Auction store. ' - '

S: Iwill dispose of mywhole Stock to any person
wishing to buy it, at &bargain.' • -

ianSaT - ." ' WM: GETTY: •
ST. 40LAI6t, HOUSE, -

-CORNEROF ,PENN.,AND:ST. CLAIR STREETS.p,ES/1 OYSTERS, GAME, andevery delicacy of
.the season' the, market affords; served up at the•

shortestnotice, and Art the verybest style.' The horse
fitted.up•and-arrauged. in the .best order,,under the man
Agementof Duren] - :JOHN_ld, CAMPBELL.

SALB—AII that valuable property where the
subscriberresides, together with the leiPrevemente-

therebri, situ ated on Sixth street, near Smithfield, front,
big on-Sitthst.42o It,and in depth ant:Merry alley 240
feet: -This propertY-Is-admirably situated for a Hotel or.
WPublic Hall; and containsa half square'of nroundier.
Itnaght-bedivided' into 12 littildingtots,o lots c4-20 feet
each on Sixth street, by 120 feet deep;and 0 lots with.ls
front of20 'reit.ettelr on IThetry alley hy 120 feetfdeep;
“janfirp-:-••! • .1WM,P0,417,414

.
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TBif....IIRBUKAW .fiLlsiltllo 111X1.91, SIATtin ' •
4-I,TErumwrillo-ptociiled ftattrasYellinlienmekY

Je5i,,.;133-. Misr} bolo* the oftlyilearthi,a certain
and infallible care Ott siiraosi Strahni,"Cuts, Bruises,

,

I Scaldr,:Butos,'Teuer, Erysipelay, Scald Head, Croup,

I Whooping-CoughlnliammatorySore' Throat. Sore and
! InflamedEyhs,7)atubince, Ulcers:Fever Sates, and

DMA IKAIATORY RHEUMATISM, . •
which 'yield/to its effeCts imatutrptislng Manner.

' It has' never let-failed When, tided according to dheo
Ilona. Read the:follanring: -

- ' • ~7• ~

hforansasiat, Allegheny co "

" Pa.,
•' ' • - ' • • • November 10,1840. 5 -

This is to certify,that my Wife,;AlargaretUbriest, was
cured of aRheumatleComplaint Ofseven yearsstanding. . .
by which she was so lame as tobe obliged twist,crotch-
es. Inone week she was. cured by,using the American
Oil, and could walk about as usual without her crutches.
's-. • • • - JONATHAN UHREIST. I, -

The following is cominialcatedhy Alr. Yilni.Nash, !dr. ' 1..
Jckson's agent LisSieubenville,'o. • - ,

".. A gentleman mar Steubenville,who hadnotbeen able t .
to put either of his feet to the groundfortwelve years, in ,

: consequence of lameness, by the use-of onehoule _was i .
enabled to :walk two Miles to a township election. It le 1 •I likewise a sovereign remedy for • . . i :

CONTRACTION ~.OF THE MUSCLES AND -

t
Thefollowing iscotQaututeated by itt.Vfnt. Nash, IT. 1Jackson's agent for Steubenville t-..- , iA lady residing in Stenheoyiner the .finger of whose

hand.was so contracted as to deprive herof the use of It ..

for thirty-five years, was enti rely cared by the use ofone s .i bottle of the Oil, so that she now.has the perfect use at I •
her hand fully equal to the other which had neverbeen '.
affected. Itanbulso been found to.be ottafeend invinci 1 .
bit agent In the speedy and cert.= earn of , I.
in nilcases not organically lIIMOte.* 2 * . /.:

A lady ;eliding inAlleOeny citywaseffectuallycured s
of obstinate deafness,of years' continuance, by the use s
of less than one bottle of the Oil, so that she said she
heard better than oho had ever donebefore...

A gentleman well "known in Pittsburgh, was cared of t.
daaMess of nine years' standing, by the. use of a small
quantity of of the Oil. The names and fesitleaces of the 5.
lady and gentleman will be given to those who desire it, t

at the office of the advertiser. . ' a
Its properties are highly developed in tlus'eertain and 4

surprisingly speedy cure of all cases of • k
CHOLIC CHAAIP, AND SPASMS. '5

Seviral cases of 'Cramp Cholic-have been effectually i.
cured byone dose of the Oil, in the short spate of bait i,
enhour, when theparties have been agonized with pain. t;
Itsturativelroperties have been remarkably manifested :,.

in the radical cure of• _.,,, 5..• DISEASES OF THE SrtrilE.
A lady, the wife of a planter in Kentucky, was omit' P

etteetwilly of one of the worst eases of diseased Spine, k.
•• -" - -•id fortrcontiderablewhich had confined her to her bed for n cu.-.-_

ume, in which she could not turn herself. -It is also a c
sure remedy and perfectcure for pains inthe smallof the
back, endINFLAMMATION OP 'Mg KIDNEYS.

Read the following: '
Preivaanon, Dee. le, 114G. -

Twin to certify that I was afflicted with'great pain in tv,
the small of my back and kidneys, which affectedme to l', '

much that I could not stand uprighr. By rubbing eases ',b.'
natty,and using bairn teaspoonful internally, night and ,
morning, I was entirelycured. JOHN-RIDDLE, i

near Warren, Armstrong co., Pa. Pi
Atgentleman of Pittsburgh, afflicted with a violent in- f't

flammation of the kidneys—the pain of which...ceased 's.
him to dant—was completely cured, in three dare, by the I. ,
use of the Amerman :Od.

The qualities of this ,
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY

is extremely penetrating and arithinfironnuttory, cause. g •

quently ia cenfulentlyrecommehded as a severeign rem- r ,
edy wherever inflammationexists, eltherexterrial onis. X.........
tennis. Used immediately.aftera cut, bruise or wound, l':it will care and prevent

GANGRENE AND MORTIFICATION. t-

Ithas, inaddition, been found a salntary,pleesibgand l
tieffecveremedy for those very unpleasant and inconve.:•inient diseases,
GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS. ~•.;

UrPrice, 50 cents per bottle. -

Caution:Ade an Roar °WWII. f
The surprising excellence and powing..popularity i

, '
the Amerman Oil, hasinduced 'some dishonestpersons 1 ••

palm upon thepublic, miserable imitations of this truly 1...
valuable medicine, for the purpose ofdedeiving the un- i

vary, and defrauding the Proprietor.
Inorder to be sure °rot:it:Liningthe genuine, ithrere

the followingcora virmos:__
h., ..„,

Ist. See that the name " Win. Jackson, up Liberty st , .
bead ofWood st.‘” is printed on the. label of the wrappa i •
of each bottle, to tmitate which isfelony. f, '

'
lid. That each bottle is inclosed in a pamphlet contain: '

ingfull directions for use; and also containing the name i
and addreas of Win. Jackson, General Agent for the
proprietors; likewise, the name and address of the pro
praetors, D. Hail &. Co., Kentucky. , •

W. Purchase tenor of the advertised Agents, all oft
whom have a show bill, ou which is printed the nameof ,
the Proprietors and GeneralAgents—thus: D. Hail & Co., i
Proprietors, Kentucky. Wm. Jackseirtierittsburgh, Pa. ii.
General Agent for Western Pennsylehltin, and part of
Ohio and Western Virginia; and the printers' names—
APMillin & Shryock, Pittsburgh—printed at the bottom 1
of said showbill. - -

4th. Observe—the•genuine American Oil is of a dark I
green color. without anysediment, and its specific gravi-
ty lighter than water. The counterfeitsare mostly of a
black color;--some white, like Spiriui at Turpentine,
said to he refired "andclarified; some SenseriGil—otb-
eraa mixture°father common oils; undone a lil sck filthy 1.

looking mixture, purporting is come from the-Tatsbritgli i
and Allegheny Dispensary :Co." None of these cotin-
terteith possess either the virtue or the power of the true ,

AMERICAN OIL , . , i.
UrSold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, I

General and Sole Agent for the Proprietor in Western
Pennsylvania,. Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio; Iand by the following duty appointed Agentsin Allegheny I -

county, Pa.:
A. M. Marshall,)
Dr. Brown, Allegheny city.
J. R. Johnson,
Jonathan Wiriest, Manchester.
Alexander A Wale, Wylie street.
J. R. 11. Jacques, hinrungham
Win. J. Smith, Tempenanceville.
a. 11. Starr, Se.wickley. '
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgti.--.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty. ,
11.Z. Mitchell, Wilkiusborgh.
Thomas Atkin., Sharpshergh.
It. Howland & Son. M'keesport.
C. F. Diehl, Mizabeth. I
John Black, TurtleCreek.
--- WEldowny, Bakerstown ' ;
Samuel Springer, Clinton. •F
James Mice, Stewnrunovrn.
Riley til'Laughlln, Plum township. I
J. Felten, Ttuentutn.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawren:eville. I
Robert Williams, Arthursvffle. Inag1.5-actvtm

loccom the New York Gazette, Oct. 6, -1-eO, a daily
paper deservedly at the head ofthe daily press m

thus country
Brutal:l Sztraet IfSarcaparifla.—lt were but courtesy

to call the attention ofourremieratothisinvaluableprep /
unction whichwill be foundu.dvanised in another coltunu
Mr. Bristol is a brother, and issues n highly interestieE.
newspaper, everynow and then, one or two numbers of" 1
which we have already-noticed; and the medicine itself
has been eulogised by.nearly all the press of the western
country, and, we doubt not,Justly eulogised. Ithas in its
favor, moreover, very- flattering testimonials from the
most eminent practitioners in everypart of the country t
whereMhos been used. r There is beauty and taste
enough in the bottles, and in the engraved labels in which
they are enveloped, to induce'a perchaSe, even if the
preparation itselfwere not oneof the sovereignest in
the world," as every person mast believe it is—that is,
every one must believe it is--that Is, every one who t
would not resist amass ofdocumentary evidence condo- y
siva enough to -convert a Turk to Christianity.- Buy'one t
of the bottles, gentle reader, midsee whether you do not
agree withus on this point. • ,

For sale by - FAHNESTOCK & Co.,
febfli cor. of Ist and Wood and 6thand Wood ate.

- -

HEUMATISM, GOUT, AND, TIC DOLOREUX:—
.116 A respectable flentleman called at our office,

i
as he

said, to inform us that he btad been afflicted for 15 years
.with Rheumatism or.Goal, and occasionally with Tic
Donneta; that he had been frequently confined to his
room for months together, and ofietteuffered the most in-
tense and excruciating pain,.but that lately he had been
using -Tayne's Alterative, from whichhefound the most sig-
_nal and unexpected relief.• He says be found the mgdi-
eine very pleasant end effective, and',that ha now con- i
siderd himselfperfectlycured.;---ThileddAia NorthAmer- I

A Pim WORTH RatOwmo.-- --A gentleman of Scrofulous
habit from indiscretion in his younger days, became af-
fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and a /
diaagreeable eruption -of the Skin. Indeed,, his whole
aystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease.
Onehand and wrist were 'so much affected that he had
lost the use of,the hand, every part being covered with
deep, painftd, and offenitive aleert,. and were-as hollow I

Mlthporou.s as an htmey-comb. ',ltwas at this stage ofhis Ienuiplaint,-Wheit death aprimaredinMitable frbm a loath
I some'disease that he,coramenbed the use ofJayne's Al-
termive and having takeneaxteenbottles, is now, perfect- t
lycaret{

The:Alterative operates thicingh the-Circulation, ant. I
purifies the blood 'enitiientendisease from the system,-. t
wherever. located, and-the numerous- cures it has per: '
formed in diseases ofthe 'skin, canceroserofula, gout,.
liver cidaplaintolyspepsid-pad- other chronic diseases, in I
truly astonishing.—Spirit of the Timis:,

lir For:alein Pittaburghi aithePEKIN:TEA STORE:

Fresh Arrival at,ltta.l.ls:Wtiod street.
110DKINSON hae'just opened.. within the pas ,

week„the largest assortment of.Preach CHINA
ever. opened in this city, ; consisting.' in partof—Fancy.;
Plain; White, Gold Line rind -Cold Band Tea Betts; an
extensive imixortmentofWhite,Flowing -Blue and Liver-
pool Ironstone Ware, in TeaBetts or bs Separate pieces,
as may be required. Also, a beautiful assortment of
Candelabras and.Lampe, of the Slowest shapes and'put;
terns, direct from.the manufaCturers:

Indies would doe well to Ova him ntall, at
oct27 :.-10 1.15-3Vood sl..3l4irrs below Fifth.

. ,
,
- - ,.'- Business. Collector,

TriEirrs undersigned,encouragad by thelibernlpatronage
J. ofthe merchards,professional gentlemen, and me-

chanics of .the city, ?tiers his servieesfor the collection
ofaccounts in the city of.Pituiburgit andTieinity. Hav-
ingattended to business of, this kind for manyTears for
the Board of Trade, arri.being wellacquainted with this
and the adjoining enies,be_feels confidentofhis ability
to give satisfaction. by premptand faithful attention to,,
allbusinessentrusted to hist. - - ..- .JAMES C.AL.BRATH Jr.

To be_found at Mr. Wet. Rasa% Merchant'tailor
:Thirdstreet, opposite thePost Office,

I
'

Gabriel Memo; . • P. DA: Accountant;' '
J. Carothers; . - . TbomaliSeolitnasoui
1.,a.Livingston;

- SashreGuire,hcierch'tTone
-James-Marshall; Wm- a Penile;

. George Breedt: - , . , Dr. W.1111.-Yrigitt, Dentist;
1 .Dr. Geri.D.Bruce, , C.Dodge '',-Z.- -• inov7:3o '

_ . .

steel and Lila ffiutilursotory.
iiii.euhaeribera have, enlarged Abair Ste end FileT hianufaatery,on:the corner :of Oliara street and

Spring alloy,FifiltWaid,Pittitairgiir by erecting a con-
verting furnace;timeltingfemme.and a tilt hammer.—
Their; Steel,now being ofaifuperior quality, and having
engaged competent operatlitee,they, are prepared tofur-

Filei of every:desetiptioaillito Will compare with
the hest impacted article iandheing determined to make
it the interest of all whotillitiY11(110it'any way, to par-
chew from them, they will sell rheir 'Files at reduced
Pricery fur Cub, ',Thu), will tilao re-Cat Filet, and par-
.oasaihereeistieb'afe-worck aori§urkert.- Public patroll-
eggiCie urifq)1 -di CO.
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